to DSM (Girsa 1981; Guthrie et al. 1993 , Reichard et al. 2002 . 165 DSM is most typical in the early stages of fish development (during the free embryo 166 and early larval stages), but in some species of fish, the migratory window lasts for a year or 167 more (Northcote 1984; Humphries et al. 2002; Pavlov et al. 2008) . Free embryos and the 168 larvae of some fishes migrate en masse within a short period during their first summer (Table  169   1 Some species of fish and lampreys may be engaged in two or more waves of 177 migratory activity, first in the YOY and then in older fish (Table 2) . Between the consecutive 178 ontogenetic migratory windows, they spend one to five years in a river. Active or active-179 passive migration is typical of older fish migrating either from tributaries to a main river or 180 from a river system to the sea. 181
The seasonal patterns of young fish DSM in rivers are extremely irregular -sharp 182 peaks of activity are interspersed with periods of very low intensity. In predominantly non-183 migratory species, which live in near-bottom habitats (B. barbatula, C. gobio, G. gobio), 184 short-term primary dispersal occurs very soon after hatching ( Fig. 1 A, B) . Larvae of other 185 fish species, like perch (Perca fluviatilis) and roach (Rutilus rutilus), migrate over longer 186 periods with two or more peaks of intensity occurring consecutively ( Fig. 1 C, D) . This 187 pattern differs from that of salmonids, which demonstrate peaks of primary and secondary 188 dispersal in different years ( Fig. 1 E, F) . We suggest that the first temporal peak of DSM (the 189 only one for B. barbatula, C. gobio and G. gobio) occurs in all three patterns of DSM (Fig. 190 numerous fish species in the same river ( Fig. 1 C, D) shows pronounced inter-species 202 dissimilarity in terms of both the timing and magnitude of the main peaks of DSM. These 203 differences suggest that the biology of larvae, primarily their behaviour, has a significant 204 influence on DSM. 205
The variability and diversity of seasonal patterns of DSM seem to be connected to the 206 spawning and nursery grounds' relative distances from one another. For instance, the 207 spawning and nursery grounds of fish species with a short period of primary dispersal, like B. 208 barbatula and C. gobio ( Fig. 1 A, B) , are usually located very close to each other. In contrast, 209 river-spawning cyprinids and percids undertake longer, potamodromous migrations, moving 210 downstream to more productive habitats. The spawning and nursery grounds of salmonids are 211 even more separated, and young salmonids undertake the longest DSM of the mentioned 212 fishes ( Fig. 1 E, F) . DSM. However, DSM also takes place during the polar day (Fig. 2 D) , when illumination 250 allows orientation for twenty-four hours. This fact suggests that behavioural mechanisms are 251 at play. Thus, we ask the following question: Why is species-specific variability in DSM 252 common seasonally, yet far less common on a diel basis? We suggest that threat of predation 253 is a major determinant of the behaviour of young fish on a diel scale. Its impact could be so 254 strong that it overrides other factors and synchronizes the DSM patterns of different species. should match the spatio-temporal scale of the habitat in which they migrate. During the 312 period of most intensive nocturnal migration, drifting larvae are not able to actively respond 313 to a target site from a distance of more than several meters. At present, we are not able to 314 predict the spatial distribution of drifting larvae, even if we know their swimming and 315 orientation abilities. Laboratory experiments in flow-through tanks are suitable for studying 316 small-scale patterns (tens of centimetres or meters), but to study large-scale patterns (10-100 317 metres), in situ experiments are needed. 318
At a scale of 100 meters, the spatial distribution of migrating larvae does not differ 319 from that of passively drifting particles ( process (Pavlov 1966 (Pavlov , 1979 , the behaviour is due to a lack of orientation in the dark and 359 washing out from the inshore zone to the main stream. If their transition to the flow is 360 completely passive, the relative abundance of larvae of different species has to be similar in 361 both habitats of residence and migratory habitats. We tested this hypothesis with the larvae of 362 two cyprinid species, R. rutilus and Phoxinus phoxinus, which are common in the Bolshaya 363 D r a f t D r a f t more complex topography and higher habitat diversity then the channel-like T'ma River. 372
Two seasonal peaks of DSM were observed in both rivers, but the peak in secondary 373 dispersal was recorded much later in the more heterogeneous Bolshaya Kosha (Pavlov et al. 374 1981) . We suggest that the higher ecological capacity of a more heterogeneous river delays 375 DSM from nursery grounds and increases the period between peaks of DSM. The important 376 role of riverbed morphology, especially in the inshore zone, and the hydraulic heterogeneity with differences in the concentration of catecholamine hormones between migrants and 448 residents (Fig. 11) . A much higher concentration was observed in migrants in both laboratory 449 and field tests. 450
Experiments regarding the behaviour of cyprinid larvae in gradient flows in habitats 451 with small-scale heterogeneity can be considered models of the beginning of DSM. At the 452 onset of darkness, fish choose either rapid flow (migratory tactic) or low velocity/stagnant 453 zones (residency tactic). It should be emphasised that differences between roach larvae 454 (residents and migrants) were observed during primary dispersal (first peaks of DSM in Thus, we suggest that DSM is adaptive if dispersal and widening of nursery grounds work 534 together with mechanisms for maintenance of local aggregations to ensure efficient 535 intraspecific interactions, termed the "dispersal with low dilution" hypothesis. 536
In homogeneous environments with few landmarks and highly variable flow structure 537 (wide rivers, lakes, reservoirs), the risk of overdilution during dispersal is high. It seems to be 538 much easier to retain local aggregations in heterogeneous habitats in smaller rivers if 539 migrants' activity is synchronized. Much data on the seasonal and diel dynamics of DSM 540
We suggest that the effects of spatial and temporal heterogeneity of DSM patterns 546 allow local aggregation and dispersal of migrants. These conflicting outcomes can be 547 obtained given the conditions of heterogeneous habitats and significant involvement of fish 548 behaviour. Maintenance of local aggregations is important not only for fish in habitats of 549 residence in the inshore zone but also for drifting fish, as drifting is the most risky part of 550 migration behaviour. Increased density of migrant conspecifics dramatically improved the 551 survival rate of sockey salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) smolts (Furey et al. 2016) . If the risk is 552 too high, a significant part of the population may stay in the inshore zone as a retention 553 strategy. Together with heterogeneous spatial distribution, the functional heterogeneity of the 554 population (migration polymorphism or partial migration) may be considered an adaptation to 555 changeable environments. The data and concepts discussed here show that the widely accepted view of DSM as 561 a passive process dominated by dispersal and drift and controlled primarily by hydrophysical 562 factors is untrue. Adaptive temporal and spatial variations of DSM and migrants' species-563 specific responses to changeable and heterogeneous environments make the role of behaviour 564 at this stage of migration just as important as during adult migration. 565
Most researchers agree that migration requires individuals or populations (or parts of 566 populations) to move between two well-defined habitats on a temporally predictable basis. 567
Hence, migration differs from dispersal in that individuals return to the initial habitat. The 568 other generally accepted feature of migration is that it is, to some degree, temporally 569 predictable (Northcote 1984; Brönmark et al. 2014 ). The information reviewed in this paper 570
suggests that the DSM of young riverine fishes meets these criteria beginning from the early 571 larval stages. The role of behaviour increases as fish develop, and the rate of increase is 572 especially pronounced at early stages of development. 573
Although we emphasise the importance of behaviour in the control of DSM, we do 574 not ignore passive drift. The whole process of DSM is comprised of a sequence of active and 575 passive components. Short periods of decision making when migrants enter the drift at dusk 576 and return to the inshore retention zone at dawn are of particular importance in controlling of 577 DSM. We suggest that such key events are associated with high gradient zones (e.g. 
